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Era Began - 1999






























































After The International Technology Roadmap for Semiconductors (ITRS) 2005




















MEMS to NEMS : miniaturization trend ?  MEMS to NEMS : miniaturization trend ? 








































MPU High Performance MPU High Performance
CMOS Gate Length  CMOS Gate Length - - Printed Printed
MPU High Performance MPU High Performance
CMOS Gate Length  CMOS Gate Length - - Physical Physical
CMOS
Oscillation frequency of 
a doubly clamped beam
Progressing high Progressing high- -speed Si based MEMS  speed Si based MEMS 
A.N.Cleland and M.L.Roukes 










































NEMS integrated into Si  NEMS integrated into Si nanodevices nanodevices
Fusion of Nano CMOS / SET and  NEMS may lead to extended  Fusion of Nano CMOS / SET and  NEMS may lead to extended 
device performance and even novel functionalities. device performance and even novel functionalities.
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floating-gate nc-Si dots
G








Mechanical bistable states Mechanical bistable states










z z No charge tunneling via gate oxide No charge tunneling via gate oxide
z z High High- -speed write/erase operation speed write/erase operation
z z Compatibility with conventional Si    Compatibility with conventional Si   
process process
Advantages Advantages
Y. Tsuchiya et al., J. Appl. Phys. 100, 094306 (2006)
Buckled SiO Buckled SiO2 2 beam with embedded SiNDs beam with embedded SiNDs
•Beam：200×200×20 nm
•Diameter of dots: 10 nm 





Si 190 GPa 0.27






































SEM i f b Nt l l d Nt l l d bt b i d bt b i d
Test beam structure fabrication Test beam structure fabrication
Release of stress at Si/SiO Release of stress at Si/SiO2 2
interface after undercut interface after undercut
2μm
SEM image of a beam Naturally upward Naturally upward- -bent bridge  bent bridge 







Y. Tsuchiya et al., J. Appl. Phys. 100, 094306 (2006)
Before loading
Load on the beam using the  Load on the beam using the nano nano- -indentor indentor
After loading
in collaboration with Y. Higo and K. Takashima of  in collaboration with Y. Higo and K. Takashima of 
Tokyo Institute of Technology Tokyo Institute of Technology
Loading experiment for the beam Loading experiment for the beam
Bent upward Bent downward
Y. Tsuchiya et al., J. Appl. Phys. 100, 094306 (2006)
Electrical switching of the beam Electrical switching of the beam
SiO2: 100nm


















We calculated PS with changing the 
length L, width W, thickness T and 








Mechanical properties of buckled FG Mechanical properties of buckled FG










































































2×1×0.1μm       (n = 1)
1×0.5×0.05μm   (n = 0.5)






















Scaling law for switching power Scaling law for switching power
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Switching power unchanged by proportional  Switching power unchanged by proportional 
scaling scaling
,
T. Nagami et al., IEEE Trans. Electron Devices 54, 1132 (2007)
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Potential distribution Electron distribution


















































































































































































































Zero bias deformation Z0 [nm]   
-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3 10
-15
Gate voltage Vg [V]
Fabrication of FG with  Fabrication of FG with SiNDs SiNDs
σ ～ 2 x 1011 cm-2
VHF pulsed plasma process:  VHF pulsed plasma process: nc nc- -Si dot deposition Si dot deposition

























Diameter < 10 nm & dispersion ±1nm
Fabrication of FG with  Fabrication of FG with SiNDs SiNDs














































Switching speed of a simple flat FG Switching speed of a simple flat FG
For a simple flat SiO2 beam with L < 1 μm, over 
1GHz frequency can be obtained, but……
[2] A.N.Cleland and M.L.Roukes, 
APL 69, 2653 (1996).




























































































15.1nm   26.6nm
34.7nm   41.3nm
Switching speed of a buckled bistable FG Switching speed of a buckled bistable FG
[×10
-10] time t [s] 5×10
-12





















at Z0 = 34.7nm
Length        1μm




T. Nagami et al., IEEE Trans. Electron Devices 54, 1132 (2007)
Beam dumping effects on switching speed Beam dumping effects on switching speed
Beam oscillation dumping 
after switching























































































< 10V  
<20 ns ? 
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What can we explore in ‘real’ NEMS ERA?  What can we explore in ‘real’ NEMS ERA? 
Fusion of Nano CMOS / SET and  NEMS may lead to extended  Fusion of Nano CMOS / SET and  NEMS may lead to extended 
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More than  More than 
Moore Moore Phononic 
system




Beyond CMOS Beyond CMOS




Extended Performance Extended Performance CMOS nanotechnology 
era began - 1999
SET SET- -NEMS NEMS
C
Ct ,Rt Ct ,Rt
ID
resonator or resonator or




Ct ,Rt Ct ,Rt




resonator or resonator or
nanobridge nanobridge
M.D. Lahaye et al,, 





Concept of SET Concept of SET- -NEMS: movable gate SET  NEMS: movable gate SET 







Surface Electrode (VE) Quantum Dot
The design of the movable gate in a 3-D context is 
essential to achieve the expected performance.
S. Mahapatra et al, IEDM03-703 (2003)































































6 mV 6 mV
2 mV 2 mV
Pull Pull- -in operation of movable gate  in operation of movable gate 
Simple Beam:
tgap0 = 200nm
A = 12µm x 1µm





































A 20nm thin oxide covers the region underneath (G2).
(G2) actually acts as a two-state capacitive switch.2008/7/21
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Unique switching properties of SET Unique switching properties of SET- -NEMS  NEMS 
Change of Coulomb  Change of Coulomb 
oscillation periodicity oscillation periodicity
Offset charge  Offset charge 


















independent circuits independent circuits






























Movable gate voltage (V)
S S- -factor beyond CMOS limit of  factor beyond CMOS limit of 
k kB BT T· ·ln ln2 2? ?
  Switching beyond  Switching beyond k kB BT T· ·ln ln2 ? 2 ?
  Offset charge independent SET Offset charge independent SET
  Functional analog circuits Functional analog circuits
Adding new functionalities Adding new functionalities
.
.
B. Pruvost, H. Mizuta and S. Oda, IEEE T-Nano 6, 218 (2007)










S. Mahapatra et al, IEDM03-703 (2003)























Input Voltage VIN (V)














Novel threshold gate (hard limiter) can be designed  Novel threshold gate (hard limiter) can be designed 
by tuning C by tuning CG2 G2
S. Mahapatra et al, IEDM03-703 (2003)














Can be applied  Can be applied 
for high for high- -density  density 
neural networks  neural networks 
& A/D converters & A/D converters
Summing Junction Summing Junction Threshold Threshold
S. Mahapatra et al, IEDM03-703 (2003)
SET SET- -NEMS NEMS
C
Ct ,Rt Ct ,Rt
ID
resonator or resonator or




Ct ,Rt Ct ,Rt




eso ato o eso ato o
nanobridge nanobridge
M.D. Lahaye et al,, 





NEMSET is an ideal laboratory for  NEMSET is an ideal laboratory for 
exploring strong coupling of single  exploring strong coupling of single 
electrons and low electrons and low- -dimensional  dimensional 
phonons  phonons ( (Nanophonons Nanophonons) ! ) !




Ct ,Rt Ct ,Rt





Ct ,Rt Ct ,Rt
resonator or resonator or
nanobridge nanobridge
z z Mechanical modulation of tunnelling rate Mechanical modulation of tunnelling rate
z z Phonon blockade of electrons Phonon blockade of electrons
z z Single Single- -electron energy dissipation electron energy dissipation
z z Phononic bandgap Phononic bandgap
z z Quantum shuttle Quantum shuttle
z z Quantization of mechanical displacement Quantization of mechanical displacement2008/7/21
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NEMSET(1): Mechanically modulated  NEMSET(1): Mechanically modulated tunnelling tunnelling rate rate
Silicon Nanobridge (SiNB) SET
L = 300nm, W = t = 50nm




Ct ,Rt Ct ,Rt





Ct ,Rt Ct ,Rt
resonator or resonator or
nanobridge nanobridge
Tunable tunnel junction
J. Ogi, Y. Tsuchiya, S. Oda and H. Mizuta, submitted to MNE2007
NEMSET(1): Mechanically modulated  NEMSET(1): Mechanically modulated tunnelling tunnelling rate rate
ID Multiple tunnel junction Multiple tunnel junction Tunable multiple tunnel junction
d
Electromechanical modulation of  Electromechanical modulation of 
tunnelling rate? tunnelling rate?
SiNB SET with a multiple 
quantum dot (QD) cavity
J. Ogi, Y. Tsuchiya, S. Oda and H. Mizuta, submitted to MNE2007
NEMSET(1): Mechanically modulated  NEMSET(1): Mechanically modulated tunnelling tunnelling rate rate
Si nanochain
(in collaboration with 
Cambridge Univ.)
ID Multiple tunnel junction Multiple tunnel junction Tunable multiple tunnel junction
assembled SiNDs
Si - α-Cristobalite – Si 




SiNB SET with a multiple 
quantum dot (QD) cavity
Dispersionless
Optical Phonon confinement Phonon confinement
Si Oxide
NEMSET(2):  NEMSET(2): Phononic Phononic bandgap bandgap formation formation
Phonon Energy Dispersion Phonon DOS
-π/d π/d 1 0
Phonon wave vector   
-π/d π/d 1 0
Phonon wave vector   
Optical Phonon confinement Phonon confinement
Phonon Bandgaps






















Acoustic Strain absorption effect Strain absorption effect
Uno, Mori, Nakazato, Koshida and Mizuta, J. Appl. Phys. 97, 113506 (2005) & Phys. Rev. B72, 035337 (2005) 
NEMSET(3): Even more exotic phenomena ..…? NEMSET(3): Even more exotic phenomena ..…?
z z Phonon blockade of single Phonon blockade of single- -electron tunnelling  electron tunnelling 
Single electron tunnelling induces mechanical 
excitation as a localized cavity phonon
V z cL ph μ 73 / 3 = ≈ Ω h h
Energy gap in Coulomb 
diamond ε0 ～100 μeV
z z Quantization of mechanical motion? Quantization of mechanical motion?
A. Gaidarzhy et al., Phys. Rev. Lett. 94, 030402 (2005)
Thermal occupation number Nth =kBT / hf
f = 1.49 GHz, T = 110mK 
Nth ～ 1 : quantum regime
E.M. Weig et al., PRL92, 046804-1 (2004)
Electronic Devices Electronic Devices Electronic Devices Electronic Devices
Nanoscale Nanoscale EM  EM phenomena  phenomena unexplored! unexplored!
Studied  Studied 
very well very well
Studied  Studied 
very well very well
Studied  Studied 
well well
Atomic  Atomic 
scale scale






Macroscopic  Macroscopic 
scale scale
Macroscopic  Macroscopic 
scale scale
Electromechanical Devices Electromechanical Devices Electromechanical Devices Electromechanical Devices
Studied  Studied 
well well
Studied  Studied 
very little very little
Studied  Studied 
quite well quite well2008/7/21
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SUMMARY SUMMARY
z z Fusion of Si  Fusion of Si nanodevice nanodevice and NEMS may  and NEMS may 
provide enhanced performance and even new  provide enhanced performance and even new 
functionalities to ‘conventional’ Si devices for  functionalities to ‘conventional’ Si devices for 
information processing information processing
z z NEM memory with high NEM memory with high- -speed operation &  speed operation & 
superior  superior nonvolatility nonvolatility: any chance to compete  : any chance to compete 
with other emerging memories? with other emerging memories?
z z SET SET- -NEMSs and NEMSETs with more  NEMSs and NEMSETs with more 
functionalities and new switching principle:  functionalities and new switching principle: 
still lots of space to explore !! still lots of space to explore !!
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